
!The Roosevelt and Fairbanks Commercial
League Elects Officers.

Th» numbers of the Roosevelt and Fairbanks
Commercial league met at No 11 Broadway yes-
terday afternoon and ejected the following officers:
President, Elijah R. Kennedy; vJce-presidenta.
Charles A. Schieren. W. J. Worden, George Clinton
JiatcbeUer. W. V. Hirsh, Frank F. Kinney. J. W.
P.arlon-, George J. Corey and WBMI I- Davenny:
secretary, F. W. Kennedy, and treasurer. George

I>. Ferguson. This organization Is the successor
«jf th« National Commercial and Industrial League,

of which George J. Corey was president !n »900
end which did effective work in running the
commercial travellers' noonday meetings in Nevr-
Tork. Baltimore and Chicago. Ithas already about

'aiine hundred member*. composed of business men
\u25a0«m<S commercial travellers.

At a meeting of the Roosevelt Republican Asso-
ciation, held at Its rooms. No. iZI Canal-st., last
evening, the followingresolutions were unanimous-
lyand enthusiastically adopted:

Resolved, That we indorse the action of the Re-
publican convention at Chicago in the nomination
«t Theodore Roosevelt for President and Charles
TV. Fairbanks for Vice-President.

Resolved, That we felicitate ourselves on the
choice in March. 130J, of the r.ame of a live man

\u25a0lor name of our association . and as In electing
him an honorary member we showed our intent,
\u25a0we. by our vigorous action In hi» behalf until his
election, shall prove ourselves not unworthy to
have taken his name. Our ideal of a man and of
«n American, brave, honest, forceful and chart-
table, the American people can trust him; the
American people will elect him.

The Harlem Republican- Club held a Roosevelt
•ad Fairbanks ratification meetirg last night at
the headquarters of the club. No. 3 West One-
Jiundred-and-twenty-fourth-st. James A. Cryan
presided and resolutions were unanimously adopted
%>l*&glz.C the support of the organization to vii«
rational ticket.

LA FOLLETTE COMMITTEE ORGANIZES.
Malison, Vis., June 25.—The Republican State

Central Committee of the Vat Toilette faction has
fcJected officer*, as follows: Vice-chairman, Perry
«'. Wilder. Evansville; tecretary. Henry F. Co-
cbemß, Milwaukee, and treasurer, C. C Gittinss.
Olwlnt-. An executive committee of seven will be
fe.ppo!nt»d by Caairman « *«»uiiu:. Permanent bead-
quarters willbe established at Milwaukee.

READING CLERK OF CONVENTION.
St. lioulr. June 25.—C. J. Gavin, of New-Mexico,

|ta> toe«a eppolnted reading clerk of th« Demo-
cratic National Convention. On» of his quallnca-
tlons is the powerful voic« which h« possesses. )t
Isbelieved that ev*ry person In the great hall which
Is to be used by th« convention willhear distinctly
«md with ease erery word of tii« proceedings voiced
Vy Mr. Gavin.
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Infant*' Russia Calf, button or
lace; sizes 2 to 7, $1.1A

Infants' Rassta Calf, button,
"Orthopedic last;" <Jro-
Sizes2to7, *fr?3

Same as above ofBlack ViclKid.

Children's Kimono*in fine d>fc»
ted luwn.

Plain andRibbed Cotton Hose,

25c. &2gc. pair
Tan Mercerize'! 9r<« rtiif

Hose, ail sizes.
25C*Pair

Misses* lace Openwork Hose,
fin©quality, 35c. pair

Safety Strap*, prevent baby
fallingfrom 3gCm <& cgC.each

Boys' and Girls' Gloves, white
cotton and ijCm to SOC pair

Go-Carta for Children,
$3.00 up to $25.75

Y,iwn Tennis Rackets, light
weight, SOC. Up tO$6.00

Golf Clnbs, correct sizes for
children, 75C

Muslin Drawer*. good quality,
plain hem, llv*>tucks above; 1J to 13
yrs.. ftccordinu iSc. to die
to size.

Norses* Aprons, scalloped bibs
and bretolles, ZOC

Cambric Under waists, good qual-
ity, wirri two rows of bone button*
sewed on with tapes, 2SC

Baby Waist Skirts, hemstitched,
tucks ami rut!!-; ASc6 mos. to 2 yra., \u25a0*

Gnimprs*. suitable for strap dress-
es; &to12 yr3.; j^C

Infants* Portable Bath Tuba of
fine white rubber on $7.~5
wooden frame v**'J
Infanta' Pillows, b<»st quality of

\rhitr» hair, covered with ""s<?sateen,
'**

Bath Blankets, double
-

faced
eid*»rdovrn. bound with £j 4

-
pink or blue. v "*~

Jffssrji' Shirt Waiat Suit9 la
white and colored linen.

WmmF Shirt Waiat Suita !n
tafTeta silk.

Children* Spencer Dresses la
linen and gingham.

GARPET — G-lER9WS Gfll'

wLfcAiaSSnS 221 & 223 c. J8i!« St.

COIII'KESSED TUklae Cp.
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The candidates, th« platform and the popular ap-
proval the work of the convention has receive'!
insure an overwhelming Republican victory, and
Illinois will not be found wanting in running up
th« total.

Mere commendation of the ticket would be per-
functory- livery on© knows what Ithink of the
President; every one knows Iconsider Senator
Fairbanks the best man who could bo selected to
hold up th« other «nd. I'm goin«r to roll up my
sleeves and help elect th« whole ticket.

Senator Albert S. Hopkins said:
The ticket la an Invincible combination. Iexpect

to see Illinois carried by tb« largest majority In
the history of the State.

Congressman William Lortmer said:
The ticket la a winner, and It willhave the sup-

port of every Republican rote In the Btato and
Craw host? of Independent voters In addition.

Governor Yatea said:

WillGo Republican by Record Plu-
rality, Says Senator Hopkins.

Chicago, Juii4
—

IllinoisRepublicans heartily

Indorse and support the Republican ticket and
platform. Senator Bhelby M.Cullom said:

Of course. Ishould Ilk* to have Senator Hltt
nominated for Vlee-Preetdent. but altar putting
that hope away Iwas glad to »cc the nomination
of Fairbanks. He will Incur* the victory of Re-
publicans in a doubtful State.

Speaker Cannon eaid:

ILLINOISIS CONFIDENT.

So Says William B.Drvight, of Re-
publican State Committee.

Tut telegraph TO the TRinrNH.j
Hartford, Conn.. June Major William n.

Dwlght,of this city, for several years a member
of the Republican State Committee, says that
there in no possible doubt of th« Republican
ticket beingr carried In Connecticut by a safe
plurality. There Is no disaffection In the Re-
publican ranks, and many Democrats who voted
for McKinley four years ago say that itis easier
for them to vote for Roosevelt than it was to
vote for McKinley. Roosevelt la the most popu-
lar President among the young men of the State
that ever sat In the Fxecutive chair. A well
known Democrat said yesterday that he be-
lieved Roosevelt was the greatest President
since Lincoln.

SAFE IX CONNECTICUT.

"That is something that most develop later.
At least six weeks illelapse before we come to

the problem of nominating: a man for Governor,

and there is no use talkingnow."
There has been talk that Frank F. Black, who

Is considered a candidate to succeed ("hauncey

M. Depew as United States Senator, would be

named for Governor. Mr. Black's friends say

that he willnot take it under any circumstances.
It is believed, however, that Governor Odell may

draft him for the nomination. The Governor

and Mr. Black are on the most intimate per-
sonal terms, and It is understood that in the

end he will seek to persuade Mr. Black to ac-

cept, and bring: about his nomination.
Senator Depew, who was in the city yesterday,

said: "The Chicago convention was not one of

riotous enthusiasm. It is hard to stir up enthu-

siasm for something: that is a foregone conclu-
sion. Despite this, the personal love and ldyalty

for Roosevelt, even though his nomination was
a certainty, caused a tremendous outburst of en-
thusiasm when Itwas made."

Edward I^auterbach. ex-Judgo W. M. K. Ol-

cott. Charles B. Boyd. State Superintendent of

Public Works; Francis Hendricks, State Super-
intendent of Insurance; William L. Ward, mem-
ber of the* National Committee; Congressman
Sherman and Congressman Ltttauer, were all
here yesterday, and malted in saying that Roose-
velt had received a tremendous send off at Chi-
cago. They declared that Roosevelt's election
was a certainty.

Mr. L#auterbach. who represented New-York
on the Committee on Resolution?, was asked
about th« plank restricting Southern .•'presenta-
tion in the convention. He said:
"Iam glad we did something In that line. I

have felt that It was needed for a long time.
The eolid South is against us always, anyhow,
and there is no need of giving it larg* repre-
sentation. Ibelieve that the action of the com-
mittee willbe universally sustained."

The main discussion now is in regard to the
Governorship situation as outlined. Senator
Platt desires Ellhu Root or Timothy It.Wood-
ruff. It Rtems now that there may he a con-
test In the convention.

"That Is something Iciiinot cay. Matters
must develop. It Is too early to talk now."
It may be stated that ex-Lieutenant Governor

Woodruff, of Brooklyn, la a candidate for the
nomination, and •while Senator Platt Is non-

cosninlttal on Mr. Woodruffs candidacy, It is

understood that he does not regard it with dis-

favor. In fact, It i» said he feels kindly dis-

posed toward Mr. Woodruff, and IfElihu Root

Is not to be retarded as a candidate, would not

oppose Mr. Woodruffs amMtlon in that direc-

tion. The unknown quantity In that situation
it Governor Odell. and he Is silent on the sub-
ject. When asked it Chicago about the Gov-
ernorship, he Bald:

Hoot, lie Says, Does Not Wish To

Be Named for Governor.

The delegates to the Republican National Con-

vention have returned, and the lines are now

being drawn for the campaign. Senator Platt
and Senator D«pew both were here yesterday.

Governor Odell did not come back, as he went

to St. Liouls to take part in the dedication of

the New-York Building at the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition. Senator Platt wa» at the

Oriental Hotel, at Manhattan Beach, last night.

He said:
"Ihave Jurt returned, and hare hardly had

time to wash up yet. AHIcan say Is It was a

great convention. Amid tumultuous enthusiasm
Roosevelt was nominated, and he willbe elected.
There wu the most remarkable unanimity of

opinion. Ican safely say that the talk about

coldness In the convention Is all a fake. Itwas

wildlyenthusiastic, and Republicans from all
ever the country gave me the most encouraging

reports. Iam certain that the campaign will
be a strenuous one. and Roosevelt willbe elected

by a handsome majority."

"How about the State ticket?"
"Ihave been." said the Senator. "in favor of

nominating El'.hu Root, but Iam advised that
he will not take it. Mr. Root was a ereat War
Secretary. Nothing he could do as Governor

would add to the lustre he gained in that office;

but it would be a great thing for the Republi-

cans of this State should he decide to run for

Governor. Ihave hoped that he would do so,

but he. Iunderstand, says he willnot."
"If not Root, who will be named 7" he was

a«ked.

SEXATOR OX OVTIX)OK.

ROOSEVELT SURE-PUTT.

THE LIEDERKRANZ FESTIVAL.
Th« German I.J«6erkr&nz held lta annual sum-

trr.emighfa festival at th* Oriental Hotel. Man-
hattan Beach, last evening. About fifteen hundred
members were exacted to attend the reunion,
feat, ©wing io th« late General Slocum disaster,
"therein many of the member* Buffered los« or
relatives or frter.ds. the attendance dropped to
•bout one thousand. The entertainment, which was
neid liithe er'Hcioun ballroom of the Oriental Hotel,
began at i:30 with a promenade concert by George
flank's Orchestra. Th« Intermission for dinner,
lusting ontll *:30. permitted the musicians to Join
their friends cad visit the Pain fireworks, whichvs.* one of the cpecfal attractions of the Ll<»der-kraj.t gala nipht. Th« vocal part of the entertain-
ment, under th« direction of Arthur Claasaen. be-rau with a fhorus ofeighty voices in the

*<LJ«*der-
kranc Cruss." Other selections followed, and FrauMarie Rappoid sung a *010. "PrUhlJn«s Walzer."
After the ir.uelcal programme there was dancing.
T>je, unusually warm weather attracted many of
the m»tnb«r» to the beach early Inthe day. Inorder
to enjoy the surf butiiing.

We Want Your Wife 5T,55
"trltaoTxt Fermentation. Acidity.Pain*. Gases; that Lump. Fullness. Distress After Eating. Ex-cess of Mucus, Nausea.; Debility. Anaemia; who has tried everything and thinks nothing and
Bofeotr can cure her
To Just "Try One More Good Dinner."—Don't Be Afraid!

Have her Eat anything- her palate or appetite suggests, "and Sip while taking food

lUI AKI A 8*BT A the man-ga-nese
IVlAni-A-V^tA,Natural Spring Water.

Itis T&eteicsA and as simple and beneficent as th« sunshine. Tou ran stop her suffering: to-
day. 1know all about it My wife had it for five years. Could find no cure. Doctors gave herup. Itcorr-» in cases, dot half gallon bottles, 15.00. Bottles, 50 cents.

BEN K. CURTIS. Central Asent. 13 Stone St.. New York.. ' . TOJI -Ml. BY
riA*Tll(.,.(1

1 New York. Oro. B.F»»n.. PbUadrlphla. F.C. Beurr. M"hiait^, D C.f>. *iFlaw Company. lUMtin. J«r.l Mmblrr('»., 11.1ti.....rr .lerae A Co., (Ulr«o.
G.K.DUmiMiA Co., l'U4»burK. Anron Ward *ban*.Newark. Chandler A Kudd Co., Cler«laa«.Uw.M.I>«krr(Br<M.,OnofM. . Acker-Merrmll-Coadlt Co., Nut York. Smltbar *Thai-atone, Buffalo.

BEN K.CURTIS. General Ag^nt. 13 Stone St.. New Xork.

Tt>« UtUa eulrrrtl»rnieDts In tho narrow columns look
•mall, but tho offer* they rr|>r«M>nt are, la MMMIn-
\u25a0tuuco*. <•* l>lc mi a huua«.

Home Journey "a Continuous Ratification
Meeting of the Ticket."

The delegates to the Republican National Con-
vention at Chicago from the Republican Club or
New- York City returned last night. They report

that the home journey was "a continuous ratifica-
tion meeting of the ticket nominated at the con-
vention."

At Ann Arbor a special ratification meeting was
held aboard the special train. Charles B. I'tiiro
was made Its president; Charles E. Lewis J. p.
"W'atkliiH and Otto Kilscy Its vice-presidents, and
Henry Htrrell and Edmund Bodlno Its secretaries.
Speeches wtra mode by Mr.Vase. Charles H. Treat
and others. Large pictures of Roosevelt and Fair-
banks, trimmed with flags, were placed in the win-
dows of th« train. Another meeting was held on
the ferry at Detroit, and minor ones occurred all
along the line.

President Roosevelt was a member of the Re-
publican Club for twenty years.

MR. CLEMENS SOON TO RETURN.
Naples, June 23.—Samuel I*Clemens \u25a0will Ball for

New-York on June 28.

REPUBLICAN CLUB DELEGATES BACK.

"I was delighted with the entire proceedings,"
said Mr. Stern. "For the 11rut two days there
may Tint have been that wild enthusiasm which
some affect to believe should have obtained.
Had there been any opposition, any number of
balloting, several opposing candidates or any
whollyunknown factors, this contention might
be well founded. Everything had been so well
arranged, however, and there was bo little fric-
tion that there was really no time for enthu-
siasm. None the leas, on the third day the en-
thusiasm was phenomenal.

The excellence of the nominating speeches and
the huh level of Intelligence represented were
truly remarkable. It seemed that all that was
most Intelligent In American life was r<»pr«-
eented. The nominating speeches of ex-Gov-
ernor Frank S. Black for the President, of Sen-
ator DoUiver for the Vice-President, of Chair-
man Cannon, of Senator Beveridxe, of George
A. Knight, of California, were splendid.

"What is the general impression of the
ticket? It Is one of congratulations on every
Bide. Of course. President Roosevelt's nomina-
tion was an assured thing, and us for Senator
Fairbanks he Is able, conservative, popular In
the West and Inhis own State, which is a good
criterion of a man's value, and Ibelieve no
stronger man, all things considered, could have
been put up for Vice-President. Then? is no
question as to the success of the ticket—not
the slightest doubt. Isincerely believe that the
Roosevelt-Fairbanks ticket can beat anything
that the Democrats can put up, both In the total
suffrages and the suffrages of the people of
New-York State. As for enthusiasm, there will
be plenty of time to 'whoop her up/ beginning
with the middle of September. There Is not th«
slightest doubt that the ticket spells succeHs."

(Mr. Stern sails on the Oceanic this week for &

two months' trip to Europe.

Louis Stern Enthusiastic Over the
publican Ticket.

Louis Stern, a member of the New-York dele-
gation to the Republican National Convention,
as well as president of the Republican Club,

baa returned from Chicago, delighted with the
outcome of the convention and with boundless
confidence that the Republican nominee* for
President and Vice-President will defeat the
strongest ticket that the Democratic party can
put up. in a talk with a Tribune reporter last
night Mr. Stern expressed the conviction that
President Roosevelt and Senator Fairbanks will
carry New-York State.

WILL CARRY THIS STATE.

Much interest centres In the speech of Bor-
ough President Littleton of Brooklyn, the one
tentatively chosen to nominate Parker. Mr.Lit-
tleton has said more than once that Democrats
should regard the question of the Philippines as
a closed incident. Ifhe says anything of that
kind in his speech nominating Parker there will
be trouble. The Bryan men insist that the
Philippines are mill an issue, and that on« of
the cardinal principles of the platform shall be
a declaration against holding them.

The Parker men do not relish the prospect

of a paUinp fire of oratory from men like Bryan,

Cockran and Towns. The Parker men will have
no one to match these vpeakera> John Sharp

Williams l.i an experienced debater, but he it
no match for any of the three In a running dis-
cussion. Senator Bailey, of Texas, in likely to
ba the permanent chairman of the convention,
and will not be able to discuss the platform

when it in reported by the committee on reso-
lutions. Senator Carmack, of Tennessee. is a
ready speaker, but It is doubtful, In view of the
sentiment in his State, Ifhe- willcare to run the
risk of allying himself with th-» Hlll-Belmont
people on a platform lame. Hryanlsm In \u25a0till
particularly stronj? la T%WMeeee and tacky,
and if Cannack nhould forsake hi« friends he
would have to make an accounting afterward.
His term aspires in a year or two. and he doesn't
care to take many chances until after he is re-
elected.

The Hearst men willearly servo notice on th«j

conservatives that they willnot accept anything

similar to the Albany platform. Ono of Mr.
Hearst's personal friends said yesterday that
Hearst Intended to support the nominees of the
convention, but that he would not <lo it unless
the platform was more to his liking and to his
professed principles than the Albany platform.

"Hearst has bean pounding away Inhis papers
for progressive Democratic principles," sntd Mr.
Hearst's friend. "He has taken advanced
ground against trusts. Ho could not accept a
colorless platform like that Albnny affair. He
would bolt It. His friends would laugh him out
of court. Ho willdemand, and he willhave, the
backing of Uryan in his demand that the plat-

form include the main features of the Nebraska
platform. Ifhe gets this, or soniethlns npproxl-
inriting It, bo will take it, and then instead of
trying to defend the platform of hi* party he
will rail at the shortcomings of the Republican
administration."

The Murphy men have figured out the nomi-
nation of some oandi'Uite other than P.irker on
tha fourfh ballot. They estimate that on the
first ballot Tarker will receive 325 votes, on
the second 450, on the third l.">0. and that on the
fourth a candidate from another State willgal-

lop under the wire a winner.

Kx-Senator Hillhas rooms at the Southern on
the same floor with Charles F. Murphy, the room
of Thomas F. Smith separating the two chief-

tains.

Ex-Senator Hill and ex-Senator Edward
Murphy will start from Albany together on
Thursday, while August Belmont, Perry Bel-

mont. Cord Meyer ajul William F. Phoehan will
leavo here the same day, either over the New-
York Central or the Pennsylvania, for the con-
vention.

The flght between Murphy and Hill will be
carried ti> the last ditch, and the Tammany men
will explain to visitors to their headquarters

that Parker cannot carry New-York.
diaries F. Murphy. W. Bourke Cockran, ex-

Senator Charles A. Towne, ex-Controller Bird S.
Coler, Victor J. Dowlinp and J. Sergeant Cram
will ninke the trip together, and willstay at the
Southern Hotel.

Wigxvamites Expect Parker's De-

feat on Fourth Ballot.
David B. Hill will start for St. Louis on

Thursday, June 30. in order to be there early

aid get In a little work on the first arrivals.
Charles F. Murphy will begin his trip to St.

Louis on Wednesday night, June 29. Inorder to
be on deck Just a little ahead of Mr. Hill and
his friends.

HILL-MURPHY COXTEST.

TO FIGHT TO LAST DITCH

FIRE IN A GENEVA CHURCH.
Geneva, June 25.— Fire broke out this morning In

the Church of St. Germain, but the flames were
extinguished before any (Treat damage ha 4been
done. The flr« «v dv* to th« carelessness of a
workman.

BRICKLAYERS WISH TO AVOID A STRIKE.
The bricklayers' unions which were trying to

bring about a general strike throughout Manhat-
tan, Brooklyn and The Bronx for 70 cents un hour
are now equally anxious to avert a strike. When
reports came In from the unions of a meeting of
their greater New-York executive board. lasting
from Friday evening until yesterday morning. It
was found that unions which had declared for a
strike had changed, and wanted to avoid a strike
If possible. Local Union No. 7. which was nearly
stampeded at Its last meeting for a strike without
waiting for the other unions, had also changed

It was found that come of the bricklayers who
were ordered to Btrike against Individual con-
tractors for 70 cents an hour, had refused to quit
work. The principal cause of the change of senti-
ment, however, was that the relations between the
Mason Iluilders* Association and tho bricklayers'
unions having been broken off, there wan nothing
to prevent tho National Klreprooflng Company from
taking contracts for the Installation of the fire-
proofing material, which Is now 65 per cent of the
work of the bricklayers. The company has con-
tracts for Installing the flreprootlng on>two build-
ings.

The result of the meeting was a decision to re-
sume negotiations with the Maaon Builders Asso-
ciation.

One Killed and Three Injured at a Grade
Crossing.

MHfonl. Mas*.. June 25. —A passenger train on
the New-York, New-Haven and Hartford Railroad
struck an automobile containing a party of five at

a grade crossing rear Hopklnton this evening. In-
juring four persons, one fatally. I. S. Wood, tho
owner and operator of the machine, had his skull
fractured and both logs broken, and sustained In-
ternal injuries. He died soon after IK-lrijjbrought
to tha hospital her-. His wife, their two-year-old
mm, Hiunner. and Mrs. A. K. lirLghom wero badly
cut ami bruised. Mr.Brigham jumped and escaped

injury.
Mr. Wood, who was a member of the firm of

Huckir.s, Pcmple & Wood, shoo manufacturers,
with hl» wife and son. and Mr. and Mrs. Brisbane
were on a. pleasure trip from this place to Marl-
boro. All were residents of this town. An tha
iiutomuliila approached the gra.d.> crommhig, Mr.
Wood, i:» order to avoid children who wera play-
ii.ti In the rnu'j, re inert tho speed of tho machino
bo much that i: moved quickly on to the railroad
tracks before tho train was observed. Th* engine
struck the machine squarely, hurling the four who
remained la tho car several yards. Tho injuries of
tha two women and the boy are not dangerous.

J. 1,. Jelthrup, of No. 22 l-^»«>t Thlrty-third-st..

last evening found his three-year-old son Pterr©
sitting In the middle of the parlor floor caressing a
thr.-i foot m.dJut of poisonous variety. Th« snake

Heemed to like the treatment ha was receiving, and
tho child was (.-rowing with delight an he fondlod
th- reptile.

Tli« father was at first too much astounded to do
anything. Finally h« called to th« child to drop
the snak-* Instantly, and the boy obeyed. Mr. J«l-
tbrup then snatched a. bwoH which huncr on tho
wall and severed the snake at a blow. Not con-
tent, however, ha continued to wield tho weapon
until ho had chopped the snake Into mincemeat.
Gathering un the pieces, ho placed them in a box.
and. taking them to the Went Thirtteth-st. station,
told th« sergeant what had occurred.

Policeman Oroker wan sent to Investigate the
\u25a0tory and learned that (iustave Svenson. the Jani-
tor of the building at No. 20 Knat Thlrty-thtrd-st..
has several monkeys and snakea, One of the latter
had escaped from his boa and made Its way to the
adjoining houae. The child had not been bitten.

TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE.

Father Chops Reptile to Piece* xvith
Sword.

CHILDPLAYS WITH SXAKE

Two Women Hurt .in Hunan-ay

Caused by Firecracker.
One of th* advance crop of Fourth of July ac-

cident* occurred yesterday afternoon in Brooklyn

when the exptbslon of .>. cannon firecracker caused

a runaway Uiat ended In th" Injury >>' two women,

Mr.<. Anna Lot* ililrty-thnoyears old. of No.
•k..a Hala.-y-st.. nn-i Miss Lizzie Lynch, of No. W

Norman-*Te^ both of Broi>k!yn. wer« drlvlnj? to-

gether. when at Lewls-ave* and l>»-oatur-Bt. a
cannon rmcker, thrown bj» a mischievous boy,

oxi!nd»<l dlrtK-tlyundt-r the horse. Th«» latter made
a Jump that threw both women to the itreet. MMI
ran for two block* before belnu ••aught.

Mm. Lullr<?c«:lved lacerations of th« limb*,scajp

and forehead and Mls» Lynch contusions of th«
J-.h.ii and shoulder*. Both v..-r.- attended T>y l>r.
Boy I'j.ham. of No. M Mcl>onouKh-«t.. and were
cent home.

JUST LIKE THE FOURTH,

Remarkable Absence of Accidents at

Busy Brooklyn Corner.
It seems almost a miracle that nobody was In

ranee of the flying stone and brick and mortar
when a part of the front, from the second to the
fourth story, of a largo business building,at Broad-
way and Myrtlf-ave.. Brooklyn, fell out Into th«

street with a crash that was beard for a radius
of a mile. Not so muoh as one person got his eyes

full of dust, so far as reported, although the cor-
11. Is ore of the busiest In ail of th© Eastern

District Elevated and trolley lines pass the corner
in both Myrtle-avo. and Broadway. It Is particu-

larly busy on Saturday night, when the store* are
open. Hut. as luck would have It, not a car or a
train was near, and no pedestrians were so near

but that they weru able to get away when they

heard the rumblingsounds that preceded the crash.
The building. ,which occupies the southeast!

corner of th« street, was In the form of a trun-

cated triangle. The entrance was on the point

that was cut off. and above It was an arch extend-
ing from the second i> the fourth floor. It was
this masonry that crumbled for some unknown
reason. Iha ground Ik.or was occupied by a branch
or the IVlUianisburi Trust Company, and the other
floors by otnoes. Borne years ago when a drygoou*
store (.occupied the ul'.dln*, the entire interior

was burned, It is thought that the walls may
have Ix-i-iiweakened then.

JtuiMins Stij>*rint«-nd«-iit Collins, -who was tola
ot tho accident, went to the scene In person and
ordered the street in front of the building roped

off lie Intend! to make .i. rigid investigation.

BUILDING FRONT FALLS.

The Washington-aye, house had been closed since
early In the faring, when the Hinchman family,

which consisted of husband and wife and a ten-
year-old son, Ralph, went to Sound Beach. Mr.
Hlnchrnan was on a business trip when his wife,

disappeared on Thursday. Word wan sent to him
and to his brother. Frederick B. Ilinchman. of No.
109 West S*venty-sixth-Bt. Being unable to get
any truce or tho woman on Friday, the rrother-m-
law. with two other frijndsJßkent over to the
Brooklyn house yesterday. TiSra found the housa
closed as It had been le£t, an«RVTo Indication, that
anybody hud been there. Going in with Keys and
making a search, they cam* across Mrs. Hinch-
man's body in her bedroom on the second floor.
The body was badly decomposed, and it is pronabla
tint Mrs. liinclmian went right to her home on
Thursday and killed herself soon after.

The husband arrived soon after the body was
found, and had it taken to the home of H. C.
Thome, .a friend, at No. ISG Lafayette-a-'e. There
the funeral will be held to-day. Denlw will ba
conducted by the Rev. Dr. H. C. Swentzel. rector
of St Luke's Protestant Kplscojiul I'huroh.

Mr lUnchman is a member of the Manufacturer*
Association- and of the Wool Club, In Manhattan.

Had Committed Suicide in City

Home.
Mrs. Alary Stevens Hinchman, wife of Ralph V.

Hinohmau. a manufacturer of woollen goods, at
No. 849 Broadway, who disappeared from their sum-
mer home at Sound Beach, c'onu., on Thursday, was
found dead in a bedroom at their Brooklyn home.
No. 435 Yv'iishlngtuii-aw., yest^nhiv. There was a
gapln? bullet wound In her right temple and a new
revolver was clasped In her right hand. In her
left hand was a bottle that had contained carbolic
acid. The acid had been spilled on the bed. As the
woman's lips had not been burned. Itis not thought
that she drank any of the acid.

Members of the family were not Inclined to cay

much about the case to the police, but to Coroner
Flaherty they said »he had be*n having territlc
headaches recently. She was Juat forty-two years

old. They believe she committed tuicfde •while tem-

porarily demented.

LOST TVO3IAXFOUXDDEAD

AHEARN TRIES TO SETTLE A STRIKE.
Borough President John F. Ahearn has talcen a

hand in the strike of the freight handlers of th»
New-York. New-Haven and Hartford company- '\u25a0

la was appealed to by a committee of th» *\u25a0•*;
Side strikers M try to effect some kind of a ••**••!
ment. About liva hundred of too strikers live to'
his district. .__.

Mr. Ahearn wrote to General S•.iperlntenden.
Shepherd, of the company, a few days ago. ISBN
Ifhe could not as a personal favor bring about
come aicreement by whloh the men could I>2J*»*H
bark. He received a reply statins that Mr. Sheparo
had laid the appeal before all the cfncinl9. utJ-
was rejected, lie reminded Mr. Ahearn that Itwua
at his Instance that tr.-' agreement was made •"•
the strikers threw months ago. That asreement tn-»
men had now broken without excuse by atrUWf-
Itwould be the worst kind of policy,he said. M»•
places of th» strikers toad be*n at once fllleJ. l»
discharge faithful men to make room for m«W
had proved unfaithful. Mr. Ahearn said that \u25a0»'• »
last resort he would appeal to President Mellon.

ITS BAD TO READ TOO VAST,

Mr«a may orwlook the Uttlo Iliilll—ti•»
••

Barrow columas.

"THANK YOU. MA'AMS." FOR '-AUTOS.-

Plan to Stop the Scorchers inSuffolk County
Roads.

Suffolk County farmers are about at the point

where they will offer rewards for the conviction of
automobillsts who exceed the speed regulations.

Suffolk 13 a largo county, with hundreds of miles
of country roads, which It would be financially Im-
possible to police.

George Miller, of Eastharapton. chairman of the
Board of Supervisors, has a plan that. if carried
out. may seriously Impede automobile speeding.This., Is to place "thank you. ma'ams." at frequent
Intervals alone the public roads frequented by
automoblllsts. Itin impossible to speed with safe-
ty over "thank you. ma'ams," although they do
not at all interfere witha machine going at a mod-
erate speed. As Supervisor Miller expresses it.
"There's something doing in the internals of th»
automobiles when they sail over the ridges. They
Just can't stand It. The device Is used in. some
Hudson River towns, and works nicely. Long
Island would do well to make detectives of 'thank
you, ma'am».*

"

Disappointing inExtent and Character, Pro-
fessor Cary Says.

[bt TELEGRAPH TO Tnß mm]
Itftngor, Me., June .3.— Professor Austin Cary. of

th« Yale School of Forestry, In an Interview her©
declared that the Itmh<r resources of the Canadian
forests had been greatly overrated by the Dominion
government officials anil others. Ha has recently
made an extended tour of Investigation through the

Canadian forests, and says:

Contrary to the boast of th» Canadians that their
country waa practically an Inexhaustible supply of
timber. Iflnd that the* extent of the Canadian for-
ests has been greatly overestimated, and that th<»
growth of timber there, even In th« Northwest. U
nothing Ilka what Ithas been reported by Canadian
authorities. Their forest* are v«>ry disappointing,
both in extent aud character of the crowth.

Maine's timber figures thus far given ar» very
conservative.

Charge Against Alderman Made
by Brooklyn Pedlers.

Several peelers an.'. keepers of small stand* In
th« Jewish section of th» XVth Assembly District,
Brooklyn, who were arraigned before Magistrate
O'Reilly, In tho Manhattan-aye. court yesterday,

each charged with selllns Roods without a license,

declared that Alderman Frederick Brenner, of the
l^Xth Alderraanlc District, had refused to slsn
their application for licenses. Patrolman Colem.u».
who mud') tho arrests, autd he understood that Urn
eleoatur« of an alderman was necessary before li-
censes were (ranted.
"Ithink this is an outrage." declared Maglet rat»

O'Reilly. "Who is this Brenner? He must ba a
I'iur in that neighborhood. Htm alderman has a
right to exercise nuch i>rivlle>;.'s."

Then ho adjourned the ciao in order to hay«
time to look Into th« charga. Brenner recently
broke away from Senator McCarren'a leadership
and is said to aspire to start a movement for tho
leadership of tli«> XVth Assembly District, against
Congressman George Ljndsay. It Is said that ht»
wants tho Hebrews to pledge him their support in
return for assisting them in cettlag licenses.

CANADA'S FORESTS OVERRATED.

VOTES FOR LICENSES.'

Several Persons Overcome— Rush

to Beaches
—Cooler To-day.

For the first time since the 81ocum disaster

the boat* running to the beaches were crowded

yesterday. Men and women thought first of the

dangers to which they might be exposed on the
boats and then tooß another look at the ther-

mometer, and. wiping the perspiration from

their faces, went aboard the boats without fur-
ther thought of anything but their discomfort.
After 12 o'clock the crowds began to pour down
to the Battery landing and fight their way to

the boats, leaving a deep trail of perspiration
in their wake.

Ooata ami collars were abandoned, and long-

ing glances were made at the small boys sur-
reptitiously divine: off the piers for a swim.

According to the Weather Bureau, the day

was not unusually hot for the season, the high-

est temperature reached being 91. At t> a. in.

the thermometer stood at 07. with a refresh-
Ing breeze. Two or three degrees an hour the
mercury climbed until at 3 p. in. It stood at I>l.
Then it began to sink slowly, falling ten degrees

by i) o'clock. To-day'= heat will probably
be tempered to some extent by partly clouded
skies, and in the afternoon the heat will be
further mitigated by refreshing thunder show-

ers. The wind will be from the south and

southeast.
George Nothchalk. thirty-seven >ears old. a

painter, livingat Jamaica and Forrest ayes..

Corona, dropped dead last night at Junctton-ave.
and the Short Road. Elmhurst. He had been at
work all day. and suffered much from the heut.
Dr. Klein, who examined the body, said death
was caused by the heat.

Annie Wianl. of No. 133 West Nlnety-sev-
e-nth-st., was overcome by heat at Thlrty-
fourth-at., while ridingon a Nlnth-ave. elevated
train,and was taken to Roosevelt HoapitnL ilu»-
tav Wessman. an ex-policeman, of Vermont at,.
lirooklyn. was overcome in City Hall Park, and
Wai taken to the Hudson Street Hospital.

Joseph ColHgan. eight years old. of No. 170
Kast One-hundred-and-eighth-st., was overcome
in the North Meadow InCentral Park. Ho was
taken to the Presbyterian Hospital.

Charles Grossman, of No. 311 East Seventy-

ninth-st., was overcome at No. 02Sprlng-st.

OXE DEATH FROM HEAT.
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"&he First Complete Tiano"-Uhe jVebv

PIANOLAPIANO
An upright piano of the highest,gra.de.
with a Metrostyle Pianola inside its case.

THE PIANO is undoubtedly the most popular
musical instrument of to-day. This despite

the fact that owing to the immense diffi-

culty of acquiring piano "tech-
nique" very few of those that
are bought are ever more than
occasionally drummed.

Inthe Pianola Piano this dif-
ficulty is completely overcome.
The Pianola inside its case fur-
nishes a more perfect technique
than that possessed by any but
the greatest pianists.

As in the regular Pianola,
this teclinique is completely
under the player's artistic con-
trol. That is, while he does
not strike the notes, it depends
entirely on him how they shall
be struck or with what expres-
sion the piece shall be played.

The further fact that the Pianola is 01 in*new y^
known as the Metrostylc, insures the player using the

right expression, even though he may know absolutely nothing

of music. ,. , ,
The Pianola Piano therefore possesses this advantage over

Placing a perfonN
ed mine rollin Mm
Piiro'i Piano ft*.
Eminaty to paying

by meaai
of the Pi*.
cola IT.;.

cbanisa
;nid* Thft

Prices $600 to $1,000.

Purchasable on Monthly Payments. l'iai,.* of »» other ma>« tak*n m «rhMg,

"

Exchanned Pianos-Some Kemarkable Values.

As a result of the introduction of the Pianola Piano, we are re-

reiving each Upright and Grand Pianos of lending makes, token

in part payment. WV- thoroughly gone over, these are placed m

our Exchange Department and oifered,at extremely reasonable pnces.

iTO ASSESS BRIDGE LAND.

. which to alight when they Jump. This »pot will
be carefully pointed out to them by the ad-
vance agents of the Gorman-Towne movement

:• soon as they arrive at St. Louis, and there Is

rot much doubt that they willdescend with less
dignity but greater celerity than they got

aboard. Mr. Hearst ha* not openly admitted
that be willshelve his candidacy tora few years
la order to allow the national Democracy to be-
come better acquainted with him and to dispel
the Idea that he regards the nomination as a. purchasable commodity, but the leaders of tno
party know it, and It will cause no surprise

when his instructed delegates are found voting
nolidly with the coalition.

Parker's adherents are now beginning to ap-
liiit the possibility of a deadlock at St. Louis,

Welch Is taken to Indicate their fear that the
fc*rerigtu of their candidate Is not sufficiently
?ormida.b;«s to attract unlnstruoted or Indepen-

dent rates. The Gorman followers scout the

Idea of a protracted deadlock, maintaining that
the disintegration of the Parker forces will be-

el;; with the second or not later than the third
ballot, k-,6 that the nomination of their favorite
trillinevitably result. »v.«.«.
Itis minwlsfflra fight to a finish, and Demo-

cratic leaders, who admit that only by harmo-
nizing their party differences con they hope for
fucc^s at the ixills this fall, are already look-

Ins forward to 1908. by which time, and not
before, they hope to restore tranquillityIn their
own ranks and promote dissensions in the Ke-

!T>ut>:icun party. Af
, ".

They are confronted with a Republican ticket
r-H<-<ted with unprecedented harmony and una-
nfcslty. and having beMad Ita party bent on a
vigorous and aggressive campaign and ae-

itorminrd on the triumphant election of Theo-

«or« Roosevelt. Before them is the gathering of
Jhe Democratic party on July ti at St. Louis,
which has been widely advertised as the time
end place for the sane and safe Democracy to

pure* itself of Bryanlsm. Many Democrats in
."Washington, reflecting the sentiment of the peo-
j.!« whom they represent In Congress, incline to

the belief that Democratic sanity and safety.
'bearing the trademark of Hill. Parker. Bel-
liort &Co.. and stamped "Good until used." can
'hardly go un-hallPNfjed as the only relief for th«
present political aberrations of the Democratic
party They declare that some more heroic

'remedy such as Gorman and Tonne, must be
Applied, and a; plied quickly, inorder that they
friay even hope for a restoration to mental
health by1306.

Lm"—~~ "
Tl g~* Aeolian Hall. 362 Fifth Aye.

T^A^J APOIISLrV %**O» near 34th Street.

SellinfT^" LOESER & CO., Drooklyn; LAUTER CO., Newark.

Children's

Summer Furnishings*

jINCOME MAY BE $10,000 FOR EACH.
Malta Kelly,•? *»'• Supreme Court. Brooklyn.

*e«t«,rdar nnnounceJ his appointments of com-
jnlseioners ef estimate and assessment for the ac-

quiring of lar.a for opening up the approach to the

'Manhattan Bridge, known as Bridge No. S. which

We baid to be worth at least SW,«X> each. have been

\u25a0fir sought for. and Justice Kellyhas been be-

>:e£e<l" by politicians of ail factions. Senator Mc-
< Rim wanted the places lor his followers, and the

jcttj administration »as euuaily anxious to keep

them away from him.
_

Inappointing Arthur C. Salmon. Theodore Burg-
rayer *nd Jchi» W. 13evoy. JusUce Kelly seems to

Ik!.. »\u25a0\u25a0«•; as impartial .is possible. Mr. Salcaon Is
ir*u»--urer of the Democratic organisation in Kings

County, and lives in the Ist Assembly District
hinoe last full lie has been working in harmony

viih Senator M«Carren. but is not disliked per-
frorAllyby the Mclaughlin e>meat. Mr. Burgmyer
U°t tawj-er. aving in the .\\:::h Assembly Dis-
trict vJ ha* always been friendly to Mr. Mc-
3-aughKn. but has taken no active part in factional
j.oliutfi. Neither l.as John W. Devoy. who is a
J.rother of Charles S. Devoy. Republican leader of
ih'- XIIUi Assembly District. Ho is a Democrat.

Justice Kri'.. alto appointed three condemnation
commission er< Cor the new Vernon-ave. bridge•
toss Newtown ere. and two commissioners for

the rapid transit tunnel In Joralemon-Ft. The

former are ex-County Jud(t« "William B. Hurd.
4>iui6 L. H*pi>.a McCarren mb-leader In the XXlst
Assembly District, both Democrats, and George

W Palmer, formerly Controller of the city of
Brooklyn. The. latter is a Republican, but la not
Jr. harmony with the present organization.

The tunnel r •.inmls*ior>er«! appointed are H»r-

tnanua B. Hubbard. a lawyer, and Thomas J. Red-
mond, brother of Alderman James W. Redmond, of
the Xlth Awenbly District, who deserted McCar-
ren pome time ago. These men take the places of
XN'lUlam Brennen and Thomas J. Kenna. who re-
signed.

justice Kelly Appoints Messrs.
Salmon, Burgmycr and Decoy.

IT STABTS WITH 900 MEMBERS.


